
Dear Friend of the Steve Rummler HOPE Network,

For over a decade, the Steve Rummler HOPE Network has worked tirelessly to combat the
devastating impacts of the opioid crisis. Our organization has distributed over 100,000
naloxone kits (almost 300,000 total doses of naloxone) and 35,000 fentanyl test strip kits
(140,000 individual test strips), trained 24,000 people on how to recognize and reverse and
opioid overdose, and passed legislation to improve community naloxone access.

While our passion drives us to continue our fight, we can't do this work alone. We rely on the
support of individuals and partner organizations to help us operate our programs, expand our
services, reach more people in need, and make a greater impact in the communities we serve.

On October 27, 2023, Steve Rummler HOPE Network will host our seventh annual gala, Rise
Together. We are so excited to join our Network to celebrate the strength and tenacity of our
community and the progress we've made through the power of connection. This event is a key
fundraiser for our organization, and we are reaching out to partners like you to request your
support as a sponsor.

Your support of our gala will directly impact our capacity to create a broader community
response to the opioid epidemic through overdose prevention and response, stigma reduction,
education, and advocacy.

As a sponsor of our event, you will receive recognition in our event materials. Additionally, you
will have the opportunity to connect with other individuals and organizations who are
passionate about supporting our cause. Please see the attached sponsor information sheet for
details. If sponsorship isn't an option for you, we are also taking items for our live and silent
auction, so please let us know if you'd like to donate!

Thank you for your consideration. We hope that you will join us in our mission to save lives and
create meaningful change in our communities.

Sincerely,

Alicia House
Executive Director
(612) 217-4212
ahouse@RummlerHOPE.org
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Inclusion in advertising
and social media marketing

BronzeBronze
$750

SilverSilver
$1,500$2,500

GoldGold

Logo on table signage

Ad in printed event program

Inclusion in annual report

Event tickets

Logo on event website

Logo on sponsor signage

Information/promotional
materials on resource table
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EVENT DETAILS

Steve Rummler HOPE Network's
7th Annual Gala, "Rise Together"

Friday, October 27, 2023   |   6:00 PM

Metropolitan Ballroom & Clubroom
5418 Wayzata Boulevard
Golden Valley, MN 55416

SRHNGala2023.GiveSmart.com
SRHNGala2023.GiveSmart.com

TO PURCHASE YOUR SPONSORSHIP:

Head to our event site by
scanning the code or
visiting the link below.

Thank you!Thank you!

ahouse@rummlerhope.org
(612) 217-4212Contact Alicia House

QUESTIONS?

https://srhngala2023.givesmart.com/
https://srhngala2023.givesmart.com/

